
"rtOTTHlSNI AGENCIEIJ
. ..- -:, int.tsLF! HUHEAU

S Tl i.. Took chambermaid, vait- -
house-&-

JPrf'W'wnc"! "guaranteed. 400

Po FMPtJOYMr.NT AOfeNCY, 4010

llWMw ST. rttMTON 5H8 .

fei .7 tM4 .ItrhtMimnlrif'. houseman,
FgW Em :

"OBK NEEDED QtJX-KL- Y

S " .,til contribution to (lie work which
by tho Emergencyufa'lW'soc'ytr Organising ChnrUy

...kjiiu v-- ..ij ivnripri .iir..... -- --iiIf;i; needy. deervlng men and women,
WFnM.?f nTEVtr.0 I.r.inicn open

"JBimM "to "ho free up ot tho employ- -

"w,??. trill find Uted from day to .lay
v nrt M. ,peclne cases that haVtj been

MTHiH"'" i ones, inn person" imwq
"""P'S .nfpoiment through no fault 0?

drinkers and lfere o ."fi'-Vtion- g from
. individual! are not

mnpttiM or unu organisations, but are
Immcdlnto Ilollet Dlvlelon.

,1W Veeklng rellab experienced meni mW',iViJ "therefore, employ tho men
:,n4 tho nasurancn that they

?,.lVdeservlng workers who only aik
" stance to he pthemsolves. They do not

,w f rtprilT. They want and must havo
Will you errata a lob

;rt".V.w of tn who Into your or.
"c'.Lf?( If sou will do your share, this
t '.r';him will bo nuiexiy oivca.
Keren to Casm ur lettbrs and
fen MAtlKnn "Ii. A." FORWARD OF- -
JL10? lilB EMRItunNCY AID COMMIT-$1- 1

WNCOI.N1JUII.DINO, MBN'S WORK

rJPlA0TC,,Tp'TJIB SOCIETY FOR OROAN- -

mP&'v THE .TIJVENILR WORK-S- '-

BUREAU." 607 AUCH BTRDET.

mam.
nruIVr-.in.OL- HOY. WHO HAS

LtX&i? M inliis. will take any kind of work
hai had, no work for two months!

IfoVk1 lao farrliy. S. O. C. 723 (North- -
.. PrHit.T t2 W. I'l.eilen ave., utn.j.

EUt

an Kinui ui fsiu. cart dofjB "properly po pp to prevent iosics .c.

JrricTMIU CRANE nUNNCIt-M- AN Off .81
! 57 h been of work 2 months; hap

and a liellcata wife. 8. O. C. WU.
iWfflind Dlitrlct. S. O. C, 1M2 Couth 47tli
i"rjw

SFvi viirVold. will taka anything ho can
ft,V li doj has four children, tho joungeat a
l!i.li caoy. one of the children la tubercular.

(Woodland DIat., 1202 S.

SnEcrnTciTNA cood; ihiCiaiiijii "Ma'nl.SfV.i. hnw to ,lo nil kinds of wiring nnd
Mir electrical work, haa a wlfo and four

will do Iho rUht thine, by any
eat no wui.gi'Q """ " i..... .mq.

A louau, AMUiTiouaman, whoeo aged mother la
iETSSfUClAN on hla support; roforencop

are the bt. B, A., KS7.

hi iiitda work badly and l. experienced In
r7 briiich of tho woru: lODer ana trupt--iiri- V

ll the recommendation of hla former
tfflplorer, E. A. "77.

irijfor0 years In one place Ha a wife and
'rrtUlrtn. the oldest, E.', youngest 8 montba.
:Sn 1 the children la paralyzed anit Haa to

to the hospital three tlmea a wcelt for
uiiSenl-- 8. O. b.. S7U. Southaaat Dlitrlct.
8. O, C, wnarion mwn.
SLEVATOK OPBItATOU - A,

cai
hav

Is wlllfng tt take anything. Ho Is onu of
Mi4trnltt HAW ATI thd llltl of the Society for
5riinlilng Charity. Y,U a brother. 21 yejra)Ti Visfn aunoort nir a widowed mother

ris3 a young brother, but 2 months ago tost

7. Ui. niitnf work alncn fntl. Hoclety dCslros
ork for this, latter also. Cas trior- -

J....u ru llaa .larnri at Ilia Wnftrl
llitilct J?hce, 12J2 Houtll 47th etreet.
O c,. 670.

r:ER'8 HEl.l'KIt, OOOD RnFER- -
iQCtS, Will MHO UilJ'IMIllK iO Vin bl l uw- -

hi. flvn children. . O. C. No. 1133
teutlisaii Plat., S3U Wharton at.).
llmJANIlSOY. COLORED. 18 YEARS OLD.
rWtftike work of any kind to help mothor

an aunt auoport a famllr conalitlnc of
10 cllldren and 0 adulta: adults Include eev- -
tnl aired wemen unaiue to woric; aia urceai;

,607 do anything. J W. IJ. 8KU

StRRAND DOT. IS YEARS.
VtulS worn lu puupuri niiiisoii ami iuuiiiqi,

5 potior ilso neks housework or laundry work,
ll W. . MO
ICCPBRT DRY CLEANER Tho Society for
U; Orltnulnr Charity haa on Its Hat of op- -

Hants a man who, after steady employmentJ in iioert dry cleaner for many years, haa
' tn cut Of work for the last lear. He says

et Ii willing to clean anything to aupport a
' Ul and two Uttlo children. References.

at Woodland District Offlco, 1232 South
,47ib street. File S. O. C. S(.
faRUWORK YOUNO COUPLE, ACCUS- -

toned to farmnork, would Ilka to return to
the country. They luue 2 small children. S,
u. u oil ti'oweiton District, . J. u., 4U1S
Poveltfin avenue.)
r'ARUWORK - MAN. WITH GOOD Itm.-K-

f, mces, would Ilk work in the country, hai a
ftwue ana n cniiuren. n. v. , xiu.lit District, 1310 B. d at.)
SfATIIER AND SON, IIAVB WORKED IN
I fictory, out of work l.'l weeks: 0 In family,
w.' one working. Must hava work quickly. J.
riv. a , oso.
yWEMAN. MARRIUD WITH SEVEN CHIL- -,

flnm has been out of work and tha Aid Poni
L'fltt's aik for Immediate aaaletancc. E,
FA.. SD7.

.ItrjREMAN. cood, i;xp&ribnci:d &TJ
--
, 'uuonary uprignt or horizontal Hollers and

ii , t0Qi ,ecor1 wltn former employers. E,

JIBEMAN 1SOY. M. HAB OOOD RBFUR-jct- p
pi fireman on a hot. Where he waa

l"',;raloi'ed, H. O, C. 713 (Southeaat Diet..
rff. "'iuh i.i.
.6a1;dener, with good refercncesT
&Ct Toq (Pofttlton Pitt.. 4018 Vowolton ave,).
mirannA niinrrr n thl . .. swii v llliq 111UI1 Wtifl .II"

d MUt 14 Vstflrn atn nnrl In nnohU ,1a
I'W JorHi Ills laBt employer waa perfectlyuuna witn nim, sayinw ho la obr. hone(

$ussBrowEn with aooD Re.'eivIwcn will take any kind of work ho caninto Ma wife and five children; hla
JWRi but Is no longer abla to do so. 8. O,

""""w"t msiriqt. lam a. j st.),
icn3W5ftKDR-- ' - is-s-ansumNcED . .S til IB Hnlnni l ..nti .a Z7

iLnJt, ft..m"'5.1? Jn.J haa cJUldren

;jai;.jA:TJ 21clerk-- a hustler, who has-- SSSi? faferenCB from former employer.M koows the business thoroughly, la frying
"" "" Day nis lent and keepLJUUttlejtanjIiy together. B. A. 271.

fiJOQEKY CLERK. 23 YEARSbLl VBTtas jmm&Y. .ft Thtisarasfi
..'-..'... ". W, 1. I1J (Northeasttold, ta N. Howard St.).

fta. VAN AStt WORKED IN,?'?.". .rJ-s- . years. .Ho gavo un hla
in:: :'.":..m..5u"n.sa tor himself, but Tallod

iiir.ti; ,.'".! """ inuuetriai and nnanctal

M&rlt amue andclgrlssa street.) ' """"
irenqcejiUKK-WEL-Li RECOMMENDEDltv
IBT. jS?"Mr' wlln whornhe worked a years.

.iinQi.t k t.r.rj.'i -
r:r.""'J-'.YJ"tt- LY in fire depart.uepartment store: haa excel.IV 0CM an" n!ea', the work badly,

eSSlif iiVJlfa:?. .understands mas:
8imV. ,k. M ". '"VB.UU8 is a graduate
ISajwablll.ty and character. K. A. 332.

II ?;'.? KAH8 OLD. ITALlANTHAH
B 'tir$Pv&as 7st,m:a&T,4'w:!I9yar-- i

S LUJ!1,' t7a!d-.:-
"t; ihaVlnrK..''

Mk h2 ty" . cannot got the kind of
& onwdh f; ;.R- - c- - "3 (b.ii,:

iiiSTrrrrr.---r-----

. 6ttrK. ??.RT?ns. JANlTOR-sOBE- 'iC

.ni,!,i.,TAMAN. BOBBRriN.fw.Biiuoua wmti um.i .;....
r a Wire an.l n .,. V"VtZi" Ha oean out

aiid Ii regUterid
rv"w . writ i urnca. Wharton strut,wSSSa '""'. myestiEated bv the Boclety and

Wffi.nAaIBraN.duT'QF-EM:- :
PWUBeV 'aKt ".IVSTS."' Siu" rw'l

UI.M Bny kind to SUDDort hl wl -- nrfi n

llwt 'ii.DH,'Be, .2S- - Sou(h 4Tth

V" w VK7. WITH SPLENDIDr.,tanf' r.fcV,nB,S"" ,"n,J smallils !ve i
Pow,Uon W 018 Pow.

B' I?RIIXR. WITH Q6bDncFHii":
Rnfmoth."l?svo o. 1? unrrtiRAMth..!,w'J
ySiO Whartonjst )7 -- "

IRON PAINTER, with "nrvSri hWe-Ii- :
P'iK,J CM been OUt Of Work UVinl irTnnth.

P,n3.4 rofaroncai, out nt workWSSii ""& J"Uaa nd three, chUdrei 3i.
!Er8.iLt,,aillS- - gi..P- - c...i. (German,

ItRRSii !

MSiHSr?aV?9 S?,0?5
!) fli JrWi f2 napl . 04t hla wom

E.f."l..n4 amall children.. 3 yeaTs TSSTi

SJ Dfati-Kt- . a, 6. C., iilli Nortk

Bat good .ir;r. r-"- ..j

fr a. e 3. .tk .H,"?LS9-!'.- , W, 1,(1..

IK.irY - Diatrlot, 13J4

iWiil .K. - JVrTir'0.bO'"flEFERV
. .v.'!il0i,,a,rw,0 ?i

FHSa . S i Na W (8wbw

lb ,R- - WITH aOODTlEFERt
?., 4 . II Jnin S II f Tift fSniilh.

I'lu S 1 nf ,

..Ktf u ,iara oia. sgcui sell
6 Wfl-- fc ift .i.ftfilia wlb tw,4

". la?, n hlrn rtf f .fc.
. . ,iSf 2f . rr t.tf a. n, s5, iVi-- J

llipWfr"w,'WMW' vWVijilSS ts vw swjsn.'jsg' - MyMt WpS

EVOKING- - LBI)aEBPlFrTTJAT)BTPTTT. THtTBSDAY, MAKOH'tX 1915: lg
JS9? DEEDED QTJIOKIiY

At IJie bepinTHnfl o thU elneslyi cation mirrptariAKon o fw Wumfcers olurn ond noid
ln ntcdu MMduolt mau be reached quickly.

MAT.E

tTALtAN At)OREIt - ITALIAN, WITH SIX
children, tho oldest 12 and tha youngest--twin- e

2 j ears old, has been out of work 4
months. He la a willing worker and will take
nmthlng he can get to do. S. O. C 690.
goutheae jjistrici, '. --'., kju wnarion at.
tTALtAN J.ATJORRR WH.7, DO ANY KIND

of work I honest nnd strong; no one working
Ii) family of sctcn. J. W. D 112(1.

JANITOR-MA- N, 40 YDAltB Or AI3K. DeJ
slrea poittlon aa janitor or will take any kind

of laboring work, Ho has biien out of workunco last August as the result ot an nccldent,
Hla, wife haa tnber.ulosls. .There nro S small
children dependent uron him, lOermantown
Dlitrlct, B. O. C. 17(&JVest Cholten avenue.)'
JANITOn-4- 01 WOIIKKD In" HIS liABT

plaeo for flvo years! Is seeking work, He
hap excellent references and loit Ills wurk a
month ago, when the firm he waa with, went
out of huilnais. Can do odd Jobs of all kinds.
H. O. C, No, 071, (I'owelton District, WIS
l'owallon ave.)
JANITOR, EMPLOYED IN A LARdE TRUST

company, and his employers say he waa
sober and honest, leaving to tako a batter posl
t on. E. A,, 2UO.

JANITOIt-QOO- D, STEADY MAN WISHES
som? Kina ot position! experienceaj also

familiar with stable work. K. A. Ut X.

JHW18H MAN, ABOUT 40. WANTS ANY
kind of, light work; would prefer outside

Work; nof atrong; has six children nnd wife
depending upon hlin. J. W. ll 1)11.

KEY PltCSS-l- t) OOOD REFDRENCES) HA
nlsj worked on a tufting machine In a fur-

niture factory) has been out of work six
months; has six children. S, O. C. No, U2S
(Southeast Plat., BSO Wharton at.).
LAllORER-A- N UNUSUALLY INDUSTRIOUS

man, thla Is what hla last employer Buys o(
him. l(o, waa employed bv me for several
months, he waa sober always and very
punctual, I nave known for a fact that last
nummer lie walked more than five miles tn
ba at Ills work nt 7 o'clock, which 1 considervery much to tho man's credit. He la tn urgini
need at the present. K. A., 20.
LAHORKR COLORED lABORER. WITH

wire and two children 4 and 2 veara of ax.
The children have been HI and hava needed a
good deal ct rare As the man could not get
work, his w fo haa gone out by day to helo
support inmity H. o. C,L 681. Southwest
mstrict, a. o, C 131.0. Bouth 22d street.
LADORER ITALIAN, WITH BIX 8MAI.L

children, haa been out of work all winter ex-
cept a day now and then. He haa worked for
an electric company nnd haa very good refer-
ences. One of his children la a cripple. S, O.
C, 000. Southeast District, S. O. C, 630
Wharton street.
LAnORER, 23 YEARS OLD. FIVE YEARS

In ono place; han worked In boiler room of
a machine shoe; hla father Is out ot work, hla
Piotlur la tlolrg washing, and two younger

and alstrrs are also dcurndont on hlin,
R. O. C, No. 781. anrlng Garden District,
IBS? Rrnndvwino ot,)
LARORBtt-FATH- ETt AND SON. 10 YEARS

old, out of work; both hava very good ref.
irencea and ara willing to take anything they
van get to do; three young children Bra de-
pendent on them for aupport, (NIcetown and
Tioga Diet.. 8. O. C, 020; Hunting Park ave.
and Clarlsia st.)
LADORER-MA- N. "WITH VERT OOOD

has been out of work 0 months, He
haa a wlfo and 0, children, the youngest 8
montha old. Ho will take any kind of work he
cas get. H. O. C. CC'J. (Southeaat District, 3.
O. C.i 680 Wharton streetj
LABORER, COLORED MAN OUT OF WORK,

wants odd lobs at whitewashing or anything
else that will cnablo him to support a wl(a
and 0 small children: family Is living in the
most dcstltuta circumstances In ono small
room J W. H. 87fl.

LABORER OS YEARS OLD, ITALIAN,
with excellent references; has been out ot

work five months; haa five small children de-
pendent on him. S. O. C No. 0'Al. (NIcetown
and Tioga District, Hunting Park ave. and
uiariseast.)
LAROltnn ITALIAN, 00 YEAR0 OLD, WITH"

good references; has bson out of work nine
months; he haa a wife and 0 'amall children,
2 of whom are III. S. O C, 028. (Eastern
Pitt.. H. O. C. 338 B, Lawrence st.)
LARORER AN ITALIAN. WITH OOOD

references, will tako uny kind of, work he
can get; ha a wife nnd 4 children, tho young-
est a small baby. B. O. C. 710 (I'owelton Diet..
401R Powellon ave.).
LARORER HOY. 18. OUT OF WORK THREH

months. Will tako anything he ran get ta
do to help support his widowed mother and
thrco brothers and sisters. S O. C, No. 002.
(Eaatern District. 'MS 9, Lawrence et )
LADORER-- 60 YEARS OLD; 20 YEARS IN

ono mill! lino work record; has a wife and
nlno children dependent on him S. 0. ;.. No
770. (Oennantown District. 62 W. Chellen
avenue
LARORER O MAN, WILD- -

Ing to do any kind of manual labor; has
record ot being a sober, honest man and well
deserving of assistance.,, E. A. 334.

LABORER A YOUNO MAN WITH A WIFE
nnd small child, was employed for morn than

ono vear and his former emplojer highly rec-
ommends him. only owing to the depression ot

ln.au 1. Vim amI nt wmlc. Tl. A . ?II3.

I i,r.r,trn MAM no VRAHfl ni.Ti WITH
excellent references: will tnka anything ha

can get to o to support his delicate wlfo and
2 chlUien. B. O. 0.. UtO. (Powelton Dlst.. 401J
I'oweiioii ave. i

LAUOItER MAN, 30 YEARa OLD, HAS
Oee 1 DUl Ul vui itiita itiui.iiiB, ,,.vii MkEiitui

references, and will take anything ho can KHl
6. O. C, 021). (Eaatern Dlst., S, O. C, 338 S.
Lawrenca at.)
LABORER-POLIS- H, WITH UXCKI.LUN C

work references; will take anything, he can
get to do to support his wife and children. S.
O. c. No. (MO. (Eastern District, U3S S.
ILWrenco st.)
LuVHORER (COLORED) - YOUNO. ENER- -

cetlo man with good references; haa worked
In boarding houeea; out ot work ono month;
has a wife and baby to support. S. O C. 71,
U'owenon uiai.. iiiio avu.i.
LAUORJR-- 40 YBAIlS.OLDl WORKED AS

floor nana in a mill; nas very goon rccorn
has a wife and six children to support. 8. O
C. No. 775. (Oermantown District, 62 W,
I'nciien ae. f

LABORER MAN. POLISH. OUT OF "WORK
threo months; wife tuberculosis; six children;

boy of 13 will do any kind of work to help,
also girl of 10 yi'ara. Very urgent. No. 800,
J . V . u.
LA HO HE It FOR CONTRACTING FIRM, 60

years old, 1co'red; good references; haa a
wife and 4 children. B. O. C, 1115. (Powel-
ton District, 4018 Powelton ave)

ITEMA -
.V LONE WIDOW WITH CORK LEO WANTS

a placo to do very light, housework, or can
tako a placo as cook In amall family whrra
other eenants are kept. Thla case la worthy
or immediate assistance, as the Is entirely
hoinelesa and la being taken oare of until
work can be obtained for her. Rest of refer-uice- a.

Very efficient at cooking. D. A., 31U

A YOUNO WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO, DO
ottlco cleaning to help support her children.

C 7K (Southwest Slstrlct, 13tn 8. 22d st ).
niPPKn and packer lfl.

year-ol- d girl I good references; haa had no
work for 3 months, sho and a brother, who la

of work ara the aupport of a largo family,
b" O. C 1101, (Woodland District, 1232 S.
4 in at!)
ROOKKF.EPER AND CASHIER WOMAN

with a prominent Jew- -wants position; was
.1 . it . i .ca, !... al lm hlerlilif ran.
omtr.ended by them; would prefer a part-da- y

f)AV7tTW6niv--BNaua- a WOMAN, , WITH, .....anna. WA.ll.l lllr. tn tTI All, If,
work by the day. 8. O, C 074. Woodland
District. 1SI3 B 47lh t.
DAY'S 'WORK OR CLEAN1NO --r COLORED

Widow. Wltn gooa rsisrcnces. is seenuiK wunt
to support child and delicate sister who ara
dependent on her. B. O, C. 720. (NIcetown and
Tioga District B. O. C, Hunting Park ave. and
Ciarisia st.i
DAY'S WORK MIDDLB-AUE- WOMAN

with good references would Ilka work b me
day or cleaning: is trying to provide for her
crippled husband, S O, C. 74S. (Spring Uarden
UlSinci B, u. ... . iqnuwii,B ai.i
Dy'svoTnritlL-XNiN- 'a or laUndry);

good referencesi widow, would Ilk work to
help support her 0 children. S. O. C., 1UH.

.jiatrici. tma ru.nw ,,i
J.NEROETIC POLISH, woman, WHO HAd

worked a laundresa In ono of the large
In this city; will do any kind of cleaning

"irk that a ottered. 8. O. . No, 681. (South-ea- st

Dlst., 630 Wharton etreet.)
..AUNDHKSS-WIDO- W, l.Atj TO SUPPORT 2

. ..cnnoreiii wonti num ur ma mj. .,

MANICURE WIDOW WOULD .LIKE WDIIK
in esiabllihment or In private families:

has to aupport her daughter, who la In deli-

cate health, S. O, C, No ees. (Nlcetowri

.DDL.A-E- D ITAti AN WOMAN: .VERY1
poor; competent dressmaker on

clothes; must have help soon) this la an urgent
e. w. n. 007

MOTHER. AND TWO DAUGHTERS WA
worat of fam jly recently deaerted.

iaiftn the mother. with 8 children;, all ara
Htrla. lb, younxeit B montba old. moiner nu

want anv kind ofin work once: a toomefjsa
young woman, SO years, old, being
f mlltf ,ia aflaWii amclovment, alnco

n. moUler baa been doln laundry work
at bomo. but l no longer abla to get It.

POOR WOMAN. WIDOW. --WING IN
aoutheapt aeotlon of h city, wishes laundry

work to do at homai haa four children, one
working attar several weeks of idleness; toy of
IB In tho family needa poalton-- , wouia make
good errand boyi .haa worked In furniture
factory: family badly. In need of clothlngi girl
of 11. of Hi girls 8 antj JOi vrgenC case,
J W. V; 028.
bEAMSliESSWOMAK ISSBEKINa HpUB

sewtns so that the can support her threa
anWVhlldran. S O. C. T0S. Powelton Dip.
trlot, 4018 Powelton ave
BU EDI8HWOMAN DESBnTBD BY HER

huaband. la seeking day's work to support
her iclldj 8. O. C. No. 7S. (Powelton DU- -
irici. vn Powelton ave.)
THIS WOMAN HAS VORKED 15 TSURS )F

ona place, haa 3 children to aupporti haa ba4
alnea Chrlstmae. S. p. C. J4 (Norlb- -

isit District 8. O. C. 2a4?North Howardat.)

offtoo work ot any klndj quick, Wiht,an4
enerfetlo, with ge&j rfre4ces, B. q. 1U3,
(Woodland DlatrtelT 123S S Tth t)
wAVi-tg-fW6EHai- wdM-STwi-

TH

goJ tefweacea, h worked ae'eral jreara
idttoo tuery weavers, B O C Tit.

lStikt a O. C mt Unity at)
W iBow7"SPENDiNa 'Ettftnttstveoii

b own rajeur-- f ba bf out !.WJr ovw
a. niomb vould iUcs by tUa dy or
siU . liiwua. vary untat cag. J. v.

WORKMEEpED QtTIOKLY

rMM?n5"',,e' lm eteMcoon an
Iflc-- g nccau IndMiunli, may be reached1 gulcklu.

rRMAr.it
widow DBPrxDtxa ENTinr,!.y upon
e.'m'oSih'. tl'lSZ!?,J"it out ot'work over
wll72?iil,.lllW.1", ",wln- - by the day ortery urgent case, J. w 8.,

Wh,aNa'FollJrli,.M!J',,r T1,tS, WOMAN HAS
Mr ffiiKSST" !n3 en account

?. llViJH ", " ,l'n with tuberculosis. She
R in?.t2i.u?.port ''fr.3 m(l11 children. For

c5k2R4',. ..... &,&... SSL ?r'fct Dlitrlct, 8. O.
,,niini rurpiii

h.tAlf.fT" 2 CHILhllEN AND
wnnt" f'scs to cook, Very

niTftnl? "'o.at of references Husband
5arl nJi.-n-

d ,in?.10'" ,0 nntk- - '" no light
fn iW."i R0.10 l1' country If placo
ofn..,?.ncl"eV0A'i?15' Thl8 COM ta "r",)r

WSUW, lTH,roUil ""AW) CH LDREN.
nJtA".4 "$l,ot wor.k' wh' dWa work or

nEr.k,ni ,Inls MM ', "ry worthy ot neelst-in- a
VlnPhi.,,heyii1r.' lmostdeetltu(e for food

!?i!!in'w,Jllx"i.D.en R,vfn temporary aidUhtll can bn e, a 3IS.

W.t?,AN.' JKWJSII, MUBT HAVE WORK TO
..rffil1 i.'.am! ? '. children. Huiband iaJvi,,' !"' Wnfn Invistlgator calle.1 ha waa
fSow.n a 0K ".' ,ts bread, which was put In,?" ,t0 "?"'" Herels a woman who muitwork. J. w U 88.8.

iiA.N 2t YEARS OLD, WHO HAS BEEN
!n",,A ." her husband, wants factoryS? nt2..Wort,."cr two small children; will

V?!?"''' ."h ca t t0 B. O. C
rinco et') tEa"etn D"tflt, 238 South Law- -

tAN. P.r .EXPERIENCE. FAMILTAR
n f .;n.n...71. "", .B"."PIn.n,n.?.,h.'' "K
support of widowed mother. J. W. n.. B22.

1ST0Jft'.?J'nRTCD.BV' HUBBAND. WITH
and Infant In arms and ngedmother to aupport, wants da'a work of any

lilnd. Pitiful iltuntlon, n. A, B02

WOMAN WANTS BEWINOi HOUSEHOLD
lias been out ot work for n month, four Uttlochildren between 2 and 12 yeara of nge; very

good references n. A. R4P.

WOMAN. WANTS aENERAL HOUSEWORK
bv tho flay; has a, son and daughter also un-

able tn find work; very well recommended;
iieedsJmtncdlritonslstance, JZ A, RIO.

WOMAN, WITH B rHILDREN TO St'PrOHT.wnnts nny kind of work by tho day, house-wor-

cleaning or laundry work. E. A. 30(1.

WOMAN, WITH 4 CHILDREN TOFpI
port, wants housework or sewing. Worthy ofassistance, Tl A. SOP.

WOMAN. WHOSE HUSBAND IS A HEI-- I
lesn Invalid, wantB to do plain sewing In her

homo Tj. a. SOI.

WOMAN, OS YEARS OLD. WANTS POsItION
hb houeokcepcr. capnblo and well recom-mende- d

II, A RfO.

WOMAN WXNTS &EWINO TO DO AT
home; hnn excellent references, E. A. 817.

WOMAN. DnBERVINa.NOT VERY STRONO,
xyanta clennlnr bv tho day. Ta, A. BOl.

YOUNO MARRIED WOMAN WOULD LIKE
work na a waitress, neat nnd attractive Inappoaranco. Is trying to aupport her huaband,

who It 111, end 2 small children. 8. O. C, 1100,
(Woodland District, 1232 3. 47th st.)
YOUNO WOMAN, 23 YEARS, WISHES Po-

sition aa companion or nurse to an Invalid;
tins had six months' hospttnl training aa chlld-nuis-

han been out of work one month; urgent
case, J. W. ., 0J3.
YOUNO WOMAN OF REFINEMENT, EDU-catlo- n

nnd pleasing personality would llko
position aa companion or na an assistant to n,
physician or dentist; good knowledgu of art
work. J. W. B 035.
YOUNO WOMAN 8TENOORAPHDR, ORAD- -

uato Plerco Business College; out of work
two months; depending on her own resources
for a living; urgent casa. J. W. B 024;
YOUNO WOMAN WANTB SEWING" TO DO

at horn", fattier unablo to work on account
of Illness brother unable to find work, thrco
smaller children at homo; well recommended
E. A 341
YOUNO WOMAN TELEPHONE OPERATOR,

experienced In operating prlvato branch ex- -
chango; out ot Work 2 months. J. W. B., 026.
YOUNO WOMAN, INTELLIGENT AND

wishes position In office, would llko
to learn telephonu operating. J. w. II., 030.
YOUNO WOMAN WISHES POSITION Art

housekeeper In small family; good references.
J. W II.. 041.

AUTOMOBILES

CARS STORED, Jl per month, regardless of
sUe; wo also buy and sell cars. Gillespie

,.UHIUbr. oy.-t.- ..U.I, ot. .JU....U... .....
WE STORE jour automobile and loan money

on It at low rates. Acmo Loan Company, 21)34

Kensington ao. Phone Kensington nll

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A REAL OPPORTUNITY

A growing business lias an opening for a
joung man, with J2000 to $50,000 to lnvost. as
manager of department. Tho Investment la
sound, attractlvo nnd paja largo profits.
Salary with services. Your strictest Imcstl-tmtlo- n

solicited. A great chanco for a clean
cut young man with sonvo ability and a de-
sire to maka good. Address L 520, Lodger
Office.

SPLENDID PAYING PROPOSITION OP-
ERATING IN OROWINO NEIGHBOR-HOO-

IN WEST PHILADELPHIA NEEDS
MORE CAPITAL. FOR WHICH ADVER-
TISER WILL SHARE LIBERAL.LY THE
MAGNIFICENT EQUITY AND 'BUSINESS
CONTROLLED RY THIS PRIVATE COR-
PORATION, DETAILS, WITH CERTI-
FIED FIGURES. WILL RE SUPPLIED
TO TH08D INTERESTED, RUT KNOWl,-EDO-

SEEKERS ARE ADVISED TO
SAVE POSTAGE. THIS PROPOSITION
'APPEALS ONLY TO RESPONSIBLE IN-

VESTORS. FOR INTERVIEW WRITH
G 155, LEDOEn CENTRA!- -

AM LOOKINO for an active, energetic nsrtner
to purchaeo Vi Interest in established sales
ngency for contractors' machinery: prefer

mar, with following M 452 Led. Cent.
f.100 SECURES eo.ua! Interest In dcslrablo of-

flco builnees, very profitable; references
Unlersal Exchange. 008 Chestnutst.

BUSINESS NOTICES

PRIVATE-- LOCK MAIL BOXES TO RBNTl
FINEST INTHE CITY 33 N. DROApgI

CARPET CLEANING

WEST PIIILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO.
PER YARD. 3870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVK.

CLEANING AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANC1E8
CEANF.D. DYED. MAILHOT.1610 Oestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

taught; abort, prac, courae,
""cDoweJL 307 Denckla Bldg.. tc Market.

'ilEMSTll'CHINa dona while you wait. A.
1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.

55WN8 for all occasions, remodeling; moder- -r... ixift iv.ln.il. Tviruat (177.

nMSTJT,HlNO dona whllo you wait, 8c. per
yard. Pleating also. Nachman. 700 Arch at.

FOR SALE

BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought
rented exch'd. Keafer, 820 Olrard ave.

HEATING

MAKIN-KELSE- Y HEATING
Better and cheaper than hot water or steam,

Pure t reih air with normal moisture.
CUTS COAL BILL, IN HALF

6 and 8 N. 18th

INSTRUCTION
RAGTIME PIANO PLAYINQ taught In 20 lep.

sons; write for booklet. Chrlitenien Schools,
8828 Oermantown ave.: 1320 Taaker at.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

m.ii p BNOINQ and pump boiler for
cheap; I" 4008 Umbrla .1?,
Manayunk.

OLD GOLD
"" ' BOUGHT, SOLD

DIAMONDS BXCHANOED. WJNDpLPH.
APPBA1BED. 28 N. 12TH 8T.

STORAGE

Kfill 0gna!ippii.lT

WANTED
BISPt) Bxtraordlnary prlM paid

FtW minth; aStUuea bought. jjjfN. 8th at.

tii iokiiti IDP Antiques, pUnoa. eta , part,
runiiii won or entlra nouae bougnt.

Kens. Furnltura Ca. 3148 Kenalngton Ave.

ROOMS E0R RENT
8218 tTh CbUton) Two first.

Boor roai. ui' deatlat. doctor or apart- -
wSs!l U MtCM". Mytager.

BROaSTN1.. soirwo-foo- ault tlPAwnUhed;
iieam beat, aleotrte lights, parquetry floors,
bay window aua window seat open BrepU e.

tilat purib. large p.r.u nieU Jlng
rujujPhutj at Central

nai5ST8.76-Ne- w aag9t; fur. rm.
Oeiii at sag) fcJ batba. vrr rsc- -

u2or ro M 1 aoaa, nicag!heo4j aV4alafe t 4ty j tf rc.

rooms roit reni1
CHESTNUT, 4480 Eicen. front, sull-ab- le

for gentlemen, aeon to b vacant ( phone.

CHESTNUT, 4024 Pleasantly furn. room In
priv. ram, jmoa. nomaj reagqnupi bi owner.

DfAMONn, roorna, elngle
or en aulta: board optional: Diamond 2327 W.

ORATZ, 1844 Furnished pitting room: adjoln- -
Ing bath; bay window; refined home; phone.

PARK AVn, N., 1733-Co- m. and alngle rms J
wrater; board. DiamondSunning Photo dleplored at Ledger Central.

VENANGO, 1412 Private family desires to
rent xurn. suite, complete ior nuuaeKeepinBi
Mso parlori board optional. Tlcga 4811 W. .

11TH, N., 20H-T- wo nicely furn. arts.; steam
heat, prlv. llh, running ivater; 2d, .Id (Irs.

11TH. S., 210 Delightful rooms, adjoining
bath1, quiet, refined; hcatjphone

12111, h., liu central location; aesiraoie roonin.
rurnisneu, xj ana si ween ly: pnone,

10TH. B., furnlahed room,
with all conveniences: also attic room.

17TH, N 8336 Furnished room In private
family) gentleman. Photo at Ledger Central.

TttR nnoMfi YOU WANT
Single or en aulte. with or without kitchen-ett- e,

all nnwly and elegantly fiimlshed; er

heated throughout! awnings at every
window In aummeri parlor sultablo for doc-

tor's office. 184S N, 18th st. Poplar 2187 D.
iPhoto on display at ledger Central.

GENTLEMAN who will appreciate
room In an apartment) ateam heat!

private family; belt location of West Phlla.s
neighborhood 44th A Walnut. Ph. Raring 287.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room, in'iarge,
modern, private homo; electric lights: 10 mln-ute- a

to City Hall. Telephone Baring 41o,
DDAUTlFULLY fum. library, bedroom, also l

small room I axeiu. sea w. i: tTeatonim.
621 and Baniom Furnished
rooms; man oniyi mBisi

WE6T URANCH shower bathn; near Li all the
Y. M. C. A. comforts of home. Phono Bel- -

mont 4681; Key.. Weet 880.

BOARDING
BALTIMORE, AVE., 4010 Pleas, single room;

next to bath; gentleman; board opt,; phone.
CII1.STER AVE,, B12i-Pr- late family has 2

nicely furn y rootnsi conv, to city,
board opllonali nlco neighbored: owner! phone)

FoWliEToN. 4037 Private family., bright front
room, wish refined lndyor gentlemen

RACE. 3418 TralricfTnuree has pleas, honio fof
ref. people desiring good ncconi.. apeclnl care
"f Invalids or elderly persons I'res. .".11)5 D.

sT'RCCi:, suite with nrUate
bath .'110100 nblo boonl. WalnuJ7255W

8PRUCE",122l-2- n (llrlsmonde) Furnished rms ,

single, en suite; prlvnto baths; table board.
SPI!UClC:l".1ft Sulto of roomo. private bath,

and also third-flo- front, table board.
THE Clarmont. 44th ft Walnut Attract, furn.

room for coupio; bouui. cooKing. car. io w.
WALLACE, 1821 Nicely furn.; well heated

hot water; excellent taoie: conva,; pnone.
WALNUT, 8005 Warm, pleasant rooms; beau- -

tlfulnelghbrhoodj board; Preston 0421. A.
WALNUT, 4044 Nlcily furn. 2d.story front.

aullaPle gentlemen or couple, ueimont .jdj u,
WALNUT. 6010 Double front room: southern

exposure; all conva.; home comforta; good
table; gentlemen pref.: reasonable. Bel. OS1.

WALNUT. 5012 Nicely furnished 2d front;
nlso single rooms; conven t good tablo; phono.

1DTH, N . 125 Large front rooms.
wltn tioaru; otner vacanciea; pnone.

4TST, S., aTo famflFTuiB nicely furn
rboma, board optional; con,enlent. Phone.

Rubtirlinn
OERMANTOWN, 235 W. RlttonhouBO at., be-

tween Wayne and Greene Deetrablo rooms,
with board; homelike. Phone Otn. 1573 X.

OVERRROOK (0:110 Woodbine ao.) Desirable
vwi,; nmitn. of tqbln cotoel. Overbrook ,001.

Tnblo Ilnaril
CHESTNUT. 4018 Good .toble; nlco neighbor-

hood convenient to city; Preston J032J D

SP. OAttDDN, 402.1Goo3 tabioboardTn"nmo
co oklng; quiet, refined neigh bqrhood; pho n e.

APARTMENTS

WISJ)AHICKON AVE., 0 B.

APARTMENTS. t&S.

il rooms and bath: nwnlnga, screens and
shower biths.

JAMES W LAWS, ATTORNEY
H18 LAND TITLE BLDG.
Kev with Janitor In rear.

WALLACE. 18.U
2 UNFUR. RMS.. PRIV. HATH. 2D FLOOR.

HROAD, N., Klo Housekeeping apartment: 5
large rooms: bath, all conveniences. Apply.

SEDGELEY APARTMENTS, 46th nnd Pine 5
rooms and bath: seo Janitor.

SPRING GARDEN, apta In 8
different houses acme furn'd: kitchenettes.

WALNUT, 1222-2- 1 (Kenwood)-Deslrn- blo vacs,
single or on suite: prlv bJths; will furnish to
suit tenant: moderate rent. Walnut 8184.

CHILTON APARTMENTS
3218 Baring at.

Two flrnt-tlo- room" with bath; suit-
able dentist or doctor or apartments Mrj.
Belli-- McClsIn rosr Bell phone Preston 0307

DOCTOR will rent in his private homo two
largo rooms, kitchenette, prl'at bath. 223
North 20th at

I IDN'C; HPAn Locust, 1213-1- Furnished- nCrtU.pt,,. ,lngl. or ,n aulte.

West Philadelphia.
KALTIMORE. 4WO-Su- blet hkpg. nt.. 2d fl.: S

rms,; bath, porch, heat, h. w.; Baring 20i)S W.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

SPRUCE, 2022 Dealt ablo suite, with private
hath, open flro; phone; owner.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

DIAMOND, 211B (apply 2112) 4 rpome. bath.
.,Kltcnenette, nem. i"i.i),u..in.

THE DAUPHIN APARTMENTS
S E. COR. BROAD AND DAUPHIN

EXCLUSIVE HKPG. FLATS ONLY TWO
12) IjBrl. JAimil u rufajiiofca.

WRITE, call or phone Watnut 080 for Morch
"Apartment Vacancy Bulletin " Free Apart-
ment Bureau. 13th and Spruce sla

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
Ambler, Ta.

WH SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
tho P. and It.: Bethlehem and Doylestonn
branchea; wo offer suburban homes, farms.
Improved .ountry places ond building Bites;
we can satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

H. J. DAGER, Inc.. Ambler. Pa

Capo May, N. J.
COTTAGES, hotels, ante . for aale or rent.

Ii. Earle Miller. 218 Ocean st

Iladdonllrlil, N. J.
ii.VB SEVERAL FIND PROPERTIES at

iirUet. TO CAREY MARSHALL.
Ml Federal st Camden.

National Tark. N. J.
BUNOALOWS, lota 25x150; near trolley; over.

looklna Del. Greater N. J. Co.. 88 8. 10th.

TENNHV-VAN- IA FARMS
B COUNTRY BEAT

I own aa flno a farm aa thero la In Chester
County on the Main Lino of tha Pennsylvania
railroad: mils from station; flno old

mansion, modernized; good farm
buildings; ground In highest stato of culll-v-

on; I will sell or exchange clear for jlty
inveatmentproprtUs. A 204, LedgerOmce.

i&pACREB, land, bulldlnga. water
and rallriad facilities ail flrst-clas- has
evervthlng thet goes to make .a good farm:

farms cheap, ISO. 260 and 254
acres i tho very jest of land and cheap: Hats
ySnM-TTf-

A C. HARE. West Chester. Pa.
S5ISRE8 "good dairy and poultry farm, MfjOA

n TllOMPflON. West Cluster. Ta.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
Houses f ISOO to .6250: smallow?. i.Sn.n. ilio PIT to ISO ner month. II.

fi"V,'"7iT' Oheitnut at.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Atlantlo City, N. J.

cottagaa. apartmenta, etc., to ex.
"cbaniT' for Philadelphia property, chaa,

M. Fall. 88 B. Penna. ave.. City.

REAL ESTATE EOR RENT
hVyiCES. HUH1NES3 ROOMS. ETC.

TCB3I?- -" ROOM, ail conveniences; Keystone
ohona fVeV in Perry Bldg. M 249. Led. Cent.

Professional Offices.

BROAD ST.. 414 Physician's offices: Drat.
hot and cold running water.lino, p..." I 'iiTH ST., B. 23T Phyalctan'a offloai large,

furnished Tecopuon rwmj i".i -- i.
or business office; all con.

low rental 22b B. 18th.

Atlantlo Cltr. X. J.
ribTELB". BOARDINO HOUSKS. VILLAS.
"coTTAO-- S, APAHTMEiTa. any season, all

City, Cbsl.ea. Vantoorj

lSraXlklniBA CO, Bartl.tt Bldg
fiOT-t- sT

boarUlrig hduaea, oottagss, etc.
DBAN MOQRR 40 S. lorlda ave.

Capo May. N. J.
OOTTAOES. all locations, 0O

and W. STJTES.9
roiar idg.. FclUdelphla

i MORTGAGES
uiaN-- Y (or rnortggM, any amount. pra&tttlo: P4n,8ttr Uy Co.. lilt

Soat-y- ca m, Pfao
isCorF6t fr'M,"r" ioicsaaxsrT'4CrI!aBKratat,

.,..
"Absolute Zero"

- ev s

The Orltjlnnl

"Spoaklng of women's clubs, what's
do matter wld Uo old rellablo rollln'
pin."

THE CONDUCTOR'S LOT

"I Uon't caru If It la a rulo of tho
company. Hruno Is a precious and
ho'U stay right hero with me, nnd I'll
roport ou for Insolencel"

"Conductor, does this enr go by Mrs
Pruln'n house on Stewart road? I
don't know the number, but It's a red
house, and she" etc., etc.

"Conductor, how dare you nurirest
that Slglsmund Is oyer 5 years old. I
ehall report your Insolence" etc., etc.

Tho Just -Walt -Till -I -Get -You -

SCRAPPLE
THE PADDED CELL

I sax putomVe.r 1

I OTHE.K SKATE. AM' )
V I'LU HELP Ur? J )

i $i f

Too Good
"I liavo a splendid Idea for a magazlno

poem."
'8av8 It. You don't need It for a raag-azl- no

poem." Awg-wan- .

IS NOT A HAPPY ONE

"Conductor, open that wlnaow at
oncel"

"Conductor, cloao that window at
once!"

"Yes, certainly, I have smaller bills;
but I don't see what business It Is of
yours. Moreover, I shnll speak to tho
president of the company about this!"

Ciurai vjtinHt
"Conductor! Oh, conductorl Come at

once and help me find a penny that X

dropped!"

PATHETIC FIGURES

Homo Victim Telling the Wife FuRny

-- a.ian ur I un. mm

i. aaaas hwm

,.

Inoxpensivo Flight
"I would I wcro a bird," aho eantr.
"I would you were," said har huaband.

"Vou would go South for tho winter
without Us coating: me anything." Life.

Oh!

y 'Ulllllll ' 111 II II MIIIJMI SJIIPH ijl

Mothor Johnny, did the doctor call
while I was out?

Johnny Yes'm. Ho felt my pulae,
looked at my tongue, gave me soma
mcdlclno and said he'd call again r,

night.
,3Iothef-Graclo- us! I sent for him to

see the baby, not you!

DiuVt Count

"Robert, how many tlmea hava 1
told you that a gentleman always r es
from his chair when a lady enters tho
room?" ip

"Oh, well, you're only my wife." s

Stories on the Way There

":!S( ANOTHER AWFUeUhY "1
. furtHY SToRY AFTEaljlJIi

s----- , You kAD,ES ur Jsjsjfi


